Immune response in dog. 3. Antibody formation in dogs and rabbits to human serum proteins and keyhole limpet haemocyanin.
Antibody formation in dogs and rabbits to human serum proteins and keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH) following primary, secondary and multiple stimulation was analysed. Primary injection of human serum stimulates the formation of precipitin antibodies to beta2 lipoprotein in dogs, beta2 lipoprotein and beta globulin in rabbits. After a secondary dose the rabbits formed precipitins to a whole range of human serum proteins, while the dogs to beta2 lipoprotein, albumin, beta globulin. When the primary dose of antigen was divided over a period of 8 weeks, the dog produced precipitins to beta2 lipoprotein while the rabbit to a wide range of serum proteins. Secondary stimulation of these animals did not increase the number of precipitins formed. Quantitative analysis of the antibody produced show that the best response was with beta2 lipoprotein followed by albumin and beta globulin. As the immunogenicity of the antigen was greater the differences between the two species were narrow. These differences were less pronounced following the primary injection than after the secondary and multiple stimulations. The primary response to KLH (which represents mainly IgM) is better in the dog than in the rabbit, while the secondary response (IgG) was better in the rabbit. The poorer IgG response in the dog compared to the rabbit, observed in all the experiments, is discussed.